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dltor Tlmea: Wo nro about
Improve our iiuiiiui. ii
miiti! nn tindertnklni; nml
Ires ilcop Btudy ntiil Ih Ho

It oiiisht to 1)0 given
Idcralilo Btmly. Jt Ib Hoiuothlng

Be nil Ollgiii io nuuruHiuii
t niic'inl two or threo huiulruil
,alul dullnra Ih BotuctliliiK not
o treated UKiiuy. u i oi

ottcil KIilllH, iiumier iiuuh u
from tlio general government,
mir hard-earne- d money: ourn- -

iy Hip people of Cooh liny.
ell u know tlint tho money
has boon spent uy me. govern- -

lt III mill Iiruilliu vuun nuj. u
lone us very nine ruuu, ii uhj.
ia moiiuy Ih used ns It ought

ie used, wo will roup ton fold.
II llOt (III Id "" HUH IIIOUC.V

Wo nood not oxporlmont
It nfl tbo government Iiiih done
for iih heretofore, limine uom
know, that thoHO inon who linvo
5e of biicIi work linvo no In- -t

In It. give It no Htmly, cx- -
for wlint inoy can goi oiu oi

"o start oil nt this IiiihIiiohh
nri)i(r nml IiiihIiiohh wny, but

ot inlxoil up n llttlo bocuiiHO wo
It no Htuiiy. wo wont nt it

, pot In a liolo, nml It Ih well
ot imlloil out; ho I nay to you

mun, iook into huh iiiiiik:
lessuiiH from tlio piiHt: look

c work nt Ilocky Point; look
0 North Jutty. It roinliulii mo
at a until told mo or tlio rulim
niioll, I wiih down nt Hooky
onro wmi n Hirungor rrom

valley llo uakod mo what
work w.ib dono for. I told
It wan n Hiimmor resort for
raw. nod Bot lilin to liollovo

ok nt tho inut dredging tutu
done opposite Pony Slough.

ey (Iiib out 10,000 ynrdH, flvo
ia muni wnHiiod in, it iiiih

d a ntrlp from 200 to 300 foot
to do rut orr tlio hiiiui hpii
Jordan's Covo to bolow tho
ttntlnn, Don't iiho our money

such work iih Unit. Don't
Portland to rliiK In Trojan
nml liar ilredKOH. linvo our
llnrry lino, Intercede for

lth tlio Seerotnry of Wnr ho
n linvo u Hay in HpondliiB thin

and linvo tlim work douo
wo want' It.

at do thoBO WoHt Point fol- -
know about micli work? Tho
that Iiiih boon douo iirovon

hey linvo boon following rnlf
. Now I toll you noonlu that
Interested In thlH thing. If

monkey much morn with tho
hay they will covor tin tho
and destroy my
where nro I? One move loft,
our to Ciinnlnghnm Crook

oii boi ono egg for bronk- -
umlay moruliiK mid wind pud- -
iiroiiKiiuiit tlio week. I (lout
uhnt that egg la for. but I

e It Ih to holp dlBOBt tbo
iidiiiiiBH. wo did Homo work

vea nt Konturk Slough. Wo
not have dono wlint wo did
nan Blvou It n llttli! Htudv.

lumiicil the dirt to windward
of leownrd. Hoforo tbo

r got nuay It nil washed In.
not IoiIbo thoro; It ciimo out
lie ship channel, it won't
tllOllkev with thntin hIoiil-Iih-.
Hy tho North SIoiibIi. That

hono of contention. Tim
rollhiB In tboro ovory tldo
ton. That Ih tbo Brent

of tho Pony Slough sbonl.
on linvo Bot to Htop. I Blip- -
"o contract IB lot and Una

It looks. Wo oiiBbt to
tiidlt'd that well boforo wo

o iIIk a ditch ino foot
feCt dnnn. lnnvlnir nlirnnl

the Ih st tlmo tho Noun or
takes n Hnnlmnif llirmnli Ir

Us fall In. Thou more dig- -
u moro taxes. My Idea

tie tO fitnrf In tlio Inwnn hov
the chnnnol is 20 foot deep.

ii oi uireo root, ano ferna tho wny up, but whon
"18 tn II fill nn I ilrmlirn an
keep an oven bottom, then

iko n snip in nccordnnco
'money you linvo on bnnd

e nro boIiib to plnnt Brnss
' iio uupqim down to our
Keei) thf ttntwl frnm nrvtlllviir

toy. That Ib a Rood nml
iue, rnuior expensive.. Let

Rest an hlea moro powerful
civii8iv&.

ne outer bench nn,l ninWo
t It. When, with n nnolf

seed wo dofy tho works
an0 liatliro. vn nr ilnlnir

,F 8e.a, p"t l'l" on
.; T ' Ba' if yo com- -

areduo bolow It will fill
-- uil l 860 WllV tin linln nt

of tho old jetty which ia
ueep, doesn't fill A ii.l Mm
e nillpu 1... .i. t...i- "I' iJ iniiiiuiiiipi feet deop doesn't fill. It-

how you coinmonco to doLu
heop nwny as fnr ns

"in mo sand spit or
If V111 Dn ln. A1.A..

Channoi "" "''.."," VlYi
PU or peninsula, stop

- m BiipposiiiB tboy will
1v lnpn rn. ii .i .i n..hint Mlllll iiuiiu urI'lnt tn ,ri,l.l .. I.. ...I..- hll( IIB III HIIO
II' B. look out for Trojnn
Inu r urodgors. So I

r'?s "oa to KUldo vou all.
"e snides the sand and
cverliiB up the clnms.
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Indopondonro.

TIMES,

I'ltO.MINIJNT ST. PAUL UUSINKSS-.MA- N

WHITIW AN INTKUKSTINtl
I.KTTHIt TO I,OCAh CIIKCSK
.MAKIH1.

Coos County cIioobo and Coos
County butter linvo long been

iiIoiib tho coast for their --

collonco. The fame of the Conn
County choeso Is, however, bucom-In- g

inoro far flung.
l' V. Llghtner, Hcerotnry nml

trenBiiror of tho Stronge & Wnrnor
Co., n largo wholesnlo nillllnor"
concorn or Sr. Paul, recently Bot
IiIh flist tiisto or Cooh County ehoeH
nnd ho loiiBH for more. The choose
tbat ho Hanipled wnti one mado bv
Ceorgo McCulloch, of lloynoH In-
let, ono or tho progroBBlvo votui'i
rnncberH of Coos County. The
oheoBo which Mr. Llghtner received
caino as ii present from Mm. Wood-wort- h,

wlfo or tho General Traffic
Manager of the Noitbern Pacific
Itnllwny, which proves that Coos
liny Ib on tho mnp. It Is n splen-
did compliment for Mr. McCulloch
n well as Coos County. Mr.
l.lghtiier'H letters, which nro

nro us follows:
"St. Paul, Minn., Mny IT,, mu,
"(3co. McCulloch, Mnrshlloltl, Or.

Dear Sir: I Bot your nanio from a
very dellcloiiB cIioobo, but cannot
find your nnino In tho nicrcantllo
iiBoncles. If this reaches tho con-
cern thnt makes tbo 'full cream
choeso' round cIioobo three or four
pounds, I would like to have tliree
or four or thorn sent mo by frelBh,
caro StroiiBo & Wnrner Co., or In-

form mo where they enn be bought
hero.

"The ono I hnd wns a present
from Mrs. Woodworth, wlfo of tbo
(lonernl Truffle Manager of tho N.P.

"Yours,
"F. V. MdllTNHIt."

"St. Paul, Minn.. May 28, lit 13,
"Mr. Ooo. McCulloch, MurHhlloId,

Oregon Dear Sir: I hnvo your lot-t- or

or tho 22d, mid wIbIi you would
ploaBo Hhlp four, flvo or nix or
vour choeso to mo hero
-- nro or Strongo &. Wnrnor Co., bv
freight, I Hny four, flvo or six.
wbntovor will mnko a convenient
freight shipment.

"I noto your prlco Is $1.00 npleco
mid will bo glad to send you check
wtiou you ndvlBo mo or shipment.

"I am surprised that you don'i
do n largo luminous In this territory,
hecuiiBo everybody who Binnpled thu
cbeeso thnt wo hnd hpoiiiciI to
think It wns Honiotbliig uuusiinlly
nice, nnd I want tbo quantity I nin
ordering so thnt I cnu give hoiiio
of my frlonilH n trcnt.

"Very truly yourfl.
"V. W. LiailTNRH."

TI.MICIA' TOPICS.

Rdltor Coos liny Tlmea: Tho
writer's occupntlon would not per-
mit or his utteudnnco, but bo In In-

formed Micro wns no iiiiibIo nt tho
recent trnck ineot. This is de-

plorable.
Will Tbo Times permit me to

suggeHt-- through Ita columns 'iow
perfectly lovoly It would linvo been
hnd thoro boon u bnnd present com-
posed or school hoya and girls, or
either one, to entertain on that
day, and also what n perfectly ador-
able populace thoy would hnvo hnd
for un nudlcnco. Como, goutlomon.
You know how easily this can ho
brought about.

Portland bna a hoy's bnnd. Why
cannof Mnrahlleld bavo a boys' and
girls' baud? It need not cost iih
anything. How many peoplo thoro
would bo to mnko mnttorsjilensaut
for them while thoy entertained!
How easy It nil would bo!

How nlco It would bo to bavo a
band of school boys or girls, or
both, to furnish music on Children's
Day or nt nil chlldron'H iccrontlon
days, Mothers' Day mid nil occasions
for moral and civic bottormont! In
all cases, oxcopt for war, or In Its
niomory, for that, novor, Heaven
forbid!

Why cunnot this ho dono? Is It
because man as n legislator has
proved himself a failure and Is
moro of n success as n human an-

imal? Truly such seems to bo tbo
case.

If this bo so, (nnd In tho faco of
tbo misery, crlmo, destitution, etc.,
as ovldenco, no ono can deny It.)
Thou lot us put n woman on tho
hcIiooI board without delay and
another for clork of tho bonrd. Lot
us continue tho work In tbo Coun-
cil Chamber this Fall nnd change
tho faces thoro somewhat and their
modo or dressing their hair. At
least wo would got no Imbeciles.

This century Is woman's, anyway,
and tho next century Is to bo tbo
child's a roflectlon of woman s
work In tho presont. Father has
had his tlmo; ho doesn't know
anything nbout school manors, or

DRINK
HABIT
HKMAWiK IIOMK TREATMENT.

Tho ORRINE treatment for tho
Drink Habit can bo used with ab-

solute confidence. It destroys all
desire for whiskey, beer or other
alcoholic stimulants. Thousands
bavo successfully used It and have
been restored to lives or sobriety
and usefulness. Can bo given

Costs only $1.00 per box.
If you fall to get results from OR-UIN- E

after a trial, your money will
be refunded. Ask forfree booklet
telling nil about ORRINE. Owl
Prescription Pharmacy. Frank D.
Pnhnn. Onnoslto Chandler Hotel.

Life. J Phono 74.

AVo will hnvo tho formal opening oi our now homo opposite Poslofl'ice on

Saturday, June 7
whon wo invito yon all to conic in and see our home,
what your dollar is worth. Wo have spared no labor
money to make buvintr oasv for vou.

Lot's over;

Correct buying, plainly marked prices and a square deal is our motto. Wc
refund your money with tho same smile that wo sell. We know

uievaiuooi a sat ished customer. Ave know that a well pleased customer
our host advertiser.

On Saturday, June 7, Place
J7-qua- rt and J4-qua- rt extra heavy

gray enameled Dish Pans . .
6-qu-

art blue-gra- y covered straight
Sauce Pan

3-pie- ce gray enameled Roaster, only
one to a customer . . ,

JO-qu-
art extra heavy gray and blue
and white bucket

8-qu-
art Preserving Kettle, only one

to a customer

Only one special to each customer. You know what others ask for these.
See thorn in our windows. The of the nickel, the might of the dime at
this will convince you that wo are. hitting hard the high cost of living.

Doors open J) 'MO. Supply of specials limited. Come early. No phono or-
ders on specials accepted.

New"

c
New location, Front street, opposite Post office

children, nnywny. Ho, himself, Ih
proud of It. Father, iih a innn, linn
cIiiuk ho tonncloiisly to IiIh "Kraft"
at tho oxiionso of nil concerned thnt
It has recoiled upon him and ho Is
lost lu tho meshes of Ills own stu-
pidity. Lot's shift tho Hcones

to tho rear. HIiik down tlio
curtain!

C. H. M'LAUOHLI.N.

lMI'OUTAXT XOTICi:.
There will bo a mcetliiK of tho

Chamber of Commerce tomorrow'
qvouIiik. A full nttendauco Is d.

JOHN MOTM-SY- . Sec.

on Sfcfo Sfco
And wo nro offering four

lots thoro on a cornor, at
?900 each. This la decidedly
cheaper than anything olso In
tbo neighborhood. Anybody
who knows will toll you this.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

Be Up To Date
Order your Suit from

TTY""rrv The Tailor and
IVJLJU Dress Expert

278 Front St. Upstairs.

low In price, lilgli In qunllty.

Electric Irons
Wo have a few secouiMiuml

Irons in gool working condition
at $1.75.

New Irons, $3.S0 up.

Coos Bay Wiring
Phono 237-- J IBS N. Broadway

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See GOKTHELL
rilONE 3171.

FAMIIX niNNKHH
In our now location, wo are es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
trade. Regular meals or abort or-

ders.
Open day and night.
MERCHANT'S OAFK.

Uroadway nnd Commercial Mfld.

We Will

on

talk it soo
and spent considerable

exchange or
is

power
shop

Finn

Co.

Special Sale

15 Cents
15 Cents
15 Cents
15 Cents
15 Cents

"Always Something:

Peoples 51 0-- 15 Store

Homes

Tin: in:coRi vhotograi'iiino aiihtkact company
Have photographic copies of all records of Cooh County to dato,

abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other Information rotating
to real estate furnished on short notlco.
RUHINKSS OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Mamliflcld. l'lione 101 i

W. J. RUST, Manager

S. S. NANN SMITH
Sails From San Francisco for Coos Bay

Tuesday, June 10, at Noon.
CARRYING AMjCOOS RAY FHKIOHT.

San Francisco of flic, NO.t Flfo Illilg., or Lombard St. Tier No. 27
IiiU'r-Qcean- lr TransMrtatloii Co., C. F. McdVorge, Agt. 1'liono 1 1.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAIMNO FROM PORTLAND JUNE. I, 0, II, 11), 21 AND 2s
JULY 4, 0, II, 111, 21 AND 20.

SAILING FROM COOS RAY JUNE 1, (I, 11, HI, 21 AND 2(1; JULY
1, 0, 11, 10, 21, 2(1 AND ill.

Ticket on Halo to all Eastern points nnd Information as to ronton
n i id rates cheerfully furnished.

Phono Main .15-- I. it STERLING, AReiit.

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
Equipped with wireless and submarine bell

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. SAN FRANCISCO
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, AT 1:30 P. M.

All PasaeBicer Reservations From San Francisco Must Re Made at
805 Flfo RulldlnK, or Lombard street 1'Jer 27. AH reservations

must be taken up 21 hours before sailing.
1NTKR-OCKA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

PHONE 44. C. F. McOEORQE. Agent.
r T "

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM JMARSHFIELD FOR EUREKA
TUESDAY, JUNE 10, AT 2 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PAODIO &TEAM8IIIP COMPANY.

,,hono 44 O. F. SIcGEORGM, Agent.

All Kinds of Jul Prinlinff Vone id The Times Office

Don't wait for It, hut como to
Sartor's today nnd Ret ono of those
refreshing fountain drinks. Tho
best on tbo Hay.

Bowling Alley!
JI75 NORTH KItONT STHKliT

Tuesday Evening
Especially for Ladies

Pictures & framing
Walker Studio

WANTED
watches that won't keep time. Dirty
and rancid oil nro tho rumatlon of
your wntch. Let mo handle It and
preserve It perfectly for yenrH to
come.

E. C. BARKER.
22C, Front st. MarHlideld, Or.

First Class Weaving
promptly dono at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory
Cor. Union and Montana Street.

Phono 131. North Rend. Or.

Can You Use Some Good, Clean

Dairy Butter
At 30c a Pound?

Wo have It In 1Mb and IJJ-l- b

Squarci.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
O'CONNKMi l!Ma.

l'hoiio :illl.J. INI Market.

City Auto Service
Hood Cars, Caroful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
'Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands Dlanco Hotol and Dlanco
Cigar Btore. Day Phonci 78 and it.
Night Phono 46.
MARK Kit M OOOnAMC. nmiirlMorw

V. S. HltOWN $ A. H. IIODOINS

Marshfield Paint
(2b Decorating Co.

KNtliiintcH FuriiUlicd.
Phono tH7-- Mnrttliflnlri. Ore.

just Ri:oi:ivicr
A larKO Hlilpiiient of Electric Cut

GIiinn SliadeN.
Call and sea our stock ot glass-

ware. Wo also hava some of tbo
latest doHleiiB In shower fixtures,
from two light to flvo. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

COOS RAY PLATE AND WINDOW
GiaSS CO.

J, A. aoodwlll and W, E. Sawyer.
Plate, Art and Window Glass, Mir- -

roiH, Prhmutlc Glaus.
Mall orders and phono orders given

prompt attention. Estlmatos fur
nlshod. Phono 70-- L.

727 So. Uroadway. Marsufjold.

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR PROMPT WORK,

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

We always deliver the goods.

Phone 57-- J Marshfield

Aug. Frizeen
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Some liaigulns lu illy and Hunker

Hill lots and residences.

Gray Auto Service
Flaher & Tucker, Proprietors.

Phono orders to Dlanco Hotol, 40.
Aftor 12, 2C0L, Right Cafo.

Marsbflold. Oregon.

Rldo In Lynn Lambeth's 1013
Cadillac. Stand at Hlll-yer'- B

Cigar 8toro. Telephone 18-- J.

Aftor U P. m., telephone 200-- L, tho
Right Cafo. Careful driving assured.
Prompt attention. Will go anywhere,
any time, day or night. Leaves Hlll-yer'- H

Cigar Store to moet all trains
and boats,

THE ELECTRIC
SHOE STORE

Ib tho placo to buy good shoes for
THE WHOLE; FAMILY,

180 S. Uroadway.


